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by the Students of 
AUSTIN, TEXAS, SATORDA^m^v^7"TQ  ̂
VIEW OF-. THE APRILMAGAZINE. 
Ifcjs 'not Aprp, but the April Maga-
has~ just appeared. It is tp be pre-
tt«J. that the /une is&ue will be appre-
by; the summer schooler However 
Sthis iss|ie" on its own-merit^! 
pe9TcMditt^ndpmise^ME!heEe4&iiot 
ofiamterial in it, but what 
.is,,is gopd. It is edited. By the 
Laniei* ~ Literary  ̂Society and 
[Maintains the (high standard pf that or-
[iniiisation'in the quality of its contents. 
U noticeable {Ipfect, however, is the lack 
U "editorials -•* and exchanges, which 
! shows a» uncalled for, paucity of thought 
on' tlte._pflrtt o| the aiitprs. It is  ̂fea-
itarevof the -issue 'that every piece of 
1 pfofee^is paralleled byrVa piece of verse. 
| Very appfopriatelyl the issue opens 
with a . portrait of Sidney Lanier. It is 
ftery pleasant to see a picture pn the 
pages of the Mag;, and particularly so 
iin an issue like this. \ 
Following is a short selection from 
Lanier's poenfs, "A Soiig of the Fu­
ture" In an essay in the present issue 
it fe referred tpcis "A dainty, graceful 
little poem, in which song is .represented 
aafthe dove from •jUie: ark of hope." V ̂  r 
"A. Difference in : Degree" is. a • very 
|̂ 0 storj^- of its kin4.V---.lt lias no great 
|of >^Mng interest, but is told with 
Wand has . an original point and a 
r good climax. r "" - v 
"Spring -is Coining" is very happy and 
refreshing. h.. \\ 
r "The Women, of the Gospel of Luke" 
'9 an interesting and valuable ^study/ 
 ̂ an - article that would catch 
average reader, but that makes, it 
^1 %e, more worthy?- It avoids the 




— 4 " i ,,<•  ̂ * -•••-
• As; TheTtexan Joes to press• the ten­
nis tournament" is still in progress. Bad 
during] the early part of the 
7 caused a postponement' of the 
 ̂ hes for several days. The final in 
doubles was playedMondayafternoon. 
Robertson and Watson ̂ winning from; 
Cosby and Williams, 6-2, 7-5, 7-5. In 
singles Williams, Robertson, Cosby and 
Watson ar$ still "in the running," Jt 
the • tournament • will be over 
by Monday or Tuesday evening. This 
afternoon Drs. Penick and Benedict play 
Robertson and, Watson for the cham­
pionship in doubles. , - : • 
-o-
THE WILLIAM STEWART SIMPfclNS 
LAW SOCIETY. 
^y and^does great credit to its- a"u-
Sonnet on. JDeath".- is very striking 
2nd Well 'Conceived. r i , ; . 
'The Rebellion, of Malinda . Peterson" 
's short. f The angterial is good, but 
somehow lapis impressiveness; especially 
the c^ima^:. -JThe dialect is well mari-
howeyeir, and the story is not i laclc-
in pathos. <• •-*''• 
Ulat Red-headed Stepson" is'"•* Tery 
e®yer and humerous. The dialect.in this 
" « o  i s  g o o d .  *  *  •  ; <  ;  •  • • • • •  7 V  
T&e Scarlet (|bamber" Jdavcs definite 
I ,n^pressions and is interesting, exciting 
| worked crtit, though .a little bet-
' Jt (̂ |>^^%ht^iiaiVe>|(eeifli given. - It is 
^n<^n®i8tencies and improb; 
* ities, however: The • locality is but 
oni6e alluded ,|o. . It is not as impres-
^^t be, but .is a goorf tribute 
.3 (Co^inued on ,'paee 3.) " 
 ̂ The Simpkins Law Society-held its 
last meeting of the present year on Tues­
day night, May 20. The- regular pro­
gram was'dispensed with, and the even­
ing spent in the.discussion of some Res­
olutions which had been offered for the 
good of the society. An executive com-
mitteie was appointed to arrange for the 
first meeting of next year. .J 
Those who.were- present at this meet­
ing C|n testify to the fact that the Sinip-
kins SPciety is composed of earnest, 
hard working, spirited r members. It is 
in4eed made up. of a live group of boys, 
ready to work and profit by their work< 
The Simpkins Law Society is one of 
the permanent organizations of the Law 
Department. Successful afe it has been 
during this, the first year of its exist­
ence, still it shares with the Whole de­
partment the bright outlook o the com­
ing year, which is to be spent in ttie new 
law buil(fing. The society hopes there 
to continue the work it has undertaken 
in a manner that will be profitable to 
its membersy dd credit to the Law eD-
partment arid be a' perpetual honor to 
the just and "faithful Judge for whom 
it was named. ; 
ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION MEEX 
^•A. Wroe Offers a Prize in 
Debate.' . i** 
31 
At a meetml °f the Oratorical Associ-
held last Saturday night, Profes-
.sPr Shurter announced a; prize" of $75, 
offered- by Mr. H. A. Wroe, of Austin, 
for the first and second best debaters in 
the annual inter-society debate. The 
pffer of this prize was received with 
mufeh enthuisasm ' and the association 
unanimously ̂ adopted the followinj? res-
O l u t i O n S  :  .  t  :  . ; i  - ; -
Whereas, Mr. H. A. Wroe, of Austin,; 
has kindly offered until. further notice 
an annual prize of $75 for first and 
second prizes in the inter-society debate.) 
therefore, 
^e it resolved *by the Oratorical As­
sociation, That we extend to Mr. Wroe' 
our- appreciation of and thanks for this! 
prize and pledge him our best effort# 
in making this annual' cqntest worthy! 
of his invest and generosity:" * ; 
The question for the debate next sesi 
sion was also announced, as follows: 
'^Resolved, That public ownership oi 
•railroads in the United States is prefer-; 




The Election of Officsb, ' / 
An^JBu?ife«i Maugert for lloxt i / ' 
Session Attend with 
„rithuiiatin. 
"A&**.«t: it 
e campaign that hwi abaoy 
very large j»rt ot the atteatiou &£ j 
the la«t % 
rponth culminated la»t Tj«.e«% 
noon in tl» election" of^a, oorpe pf 
cient and deserving candidatM, for th* 
various places  ̂ Indsntudh m ikq* 
successful candidates jknew .that i^ll ooul  ̂
nQt be elected and that- their  ̂difeat. W 
this campaign doel not 
were unwort&y or in^ffiointt, 
cepted their' defeat without murmur,; 
bowing to the wili of the majoii  ̂ani" 
hesitated not t  ̂ congratulate th&r sue*: 
cessful friendB. * 
w: 
* NOTICE. , 
. It is earnestly urged that the students 
pay their Final Ball subscription im­
mediately in order to give those1 in 
charge ̂ n oppprtunity to estimate more 
accurately the receipts from the ball 
and to «use the funds for present ex-
pejises iji connection  ̂with the arrange-
meritSi ; In, [ order to hasten? the paying 
in of this money, the price of Final Ball 
tickets:  ̂after the twentieth of May will 
be $4.00 instead pf/$3.0a^as at present. 
Pay up now, and avoid 'the Sxtra charge; 
HUGH LAMAR STONE. 
Those young men in the Freshman' 
class who have not 'contributed to*~the* 
.fund for the payment of the Class debt 
are asked to give their names and the 
amount' of their contribution at once! 
to some member of the committee ap*{ 
pointed to solicit. This debt must be: 
paid within a few days; and each mem-} 
ber is expected to contribute his share.' 
The personnel of this committee was] 
announced several weeks ago thro'ughjj 
t h e ' T e x a n .  •  ^ :  
LEE G. CARTER, President j 
o .• • i 
AN ENJOYABLE SONG SERVICE. 
Last Sunday- afteiiioon the members 
of the Young Men's Christian Associa­
tion were favored by several special rnu-; 
sical numbers. , The Y. W. C. A. and 
Y. M. C. \ quartettes, Mr. Collins and 
Mr. Smith, each rendered selections that 
were enjoyed immensely Pledges! 
amounting to $279 were; secured toward 
nejet year's expenses- of the association. 
The new constitution . was- read and 
adopted. There have been several cf 
these special song services during the 
year and we hope* that the program com­
mittee will plan,, more of them for next 
year, because "they are^muSical treats 
that every one enjoyl. .;,f 
As must btf true of almost^every cap* 
paign; much w said during pMt 
few >yeeks that should have 
Tranquillity should prevail;  ̂
a campaign among students i^ho, 
same institution and thr^eommc 
The harboring of strife &nd pvejt 
Should not be taJceii' fdr 
Wiiait is ofien said ia 
K should be ihua, Jiecsause 
which Is much; 
servea its purposefr by reaching 
breaches, and binding,̂  as; it fthould, the 
entire' student  ̂ &y: togtltor; 
The crowd that gathered in fl^r 
torium at *3 o'cloek last Tuesday afto?* 
noon was fairly repreml^ivt of 
whol6 student body. The floor' «M 
crowded to its utmost t»jpacity with fn-
thusiastio students, while the gaUerie* 
were iUled with membere of -tfce 
officers of the institution and *- number 
of visitor!. The expectant faces of a few 
candidates were seen occasionally • look­
ing down iipbn the throng tbat took , 
to either crush their hopes or qulet theirr^m 
fears., _L '..w" -• ' 
Promptly at 3 o'clock the gavel . 
and President L. W. Parish of the Sfctt* 
dents' Association/ called house to 
order. He briefly stated the purpose 
the meeting and dieclared t^e lioiwe, open 
for nominations fdr jh$ 
Students' ̂ Association. 
 ̂Mr. Tom * Young/ In; * brief 
placed in nomination the name of Mf. 
John J. P. Cobb. %fter bein|f seoonded 
and no opponents being in the race, Mr. 
Cobb waa elected ty acclamation. M^srs. 
James Ar Harley, "nominated Mr. 
Walter S. Popej and Jes  ̂
nominated .by Mr. Merchant L. liaidcin*, 
were elected resp««tively to vice prod* 
jammk 
'S&in fc » -
m 
t of the asso-
Nominations for editor-in-cluef ofjThe 
tua being next in order, Mr. Horace 
can, in a creditable speech, placed 
name of Mr. Herbert L. Yates in' 
Mr. Clarence Kendallfol-
iwed with a' brief speech, nominating 
Ireland Graves. Mr.Graves' nomin­
ation was seconded byMessrs. Pat M. 
Ifahey and William H. Francis, each of 
horn spoke, the praises of.their candi 
in glowing .terms. . Next .followed 
H/S. the speeeh of Mr. Leslie Maxey, sec-
Ending the nomination-of Mr. Yates. JTor 
or fifteen minutes Mr. Makey held 
: undivided attention of every person; 
the auditorium. Kind words for Mr* 
\ gates' opponent \and praises for Mr. 
< fjTates himself characterised his speech. 
y |fchis was' M*. Maxey's first appearance 
|U a speaker before this student body 
* ; and in this he won the name of'being 
b«®t' speaker of the day. • . j 
''v If Atte*-±he count-was taken Mr. Graves 
^ %as declared elected by a vote "of 468 to 
$£$5.. On motion of Mr.,-Maxey, the hou*$e 
-V i 
•i '/ ||||p 
to make Mr;' Graves' election 
unanimous. m1--
ijv •'§ Upon Trecomaf^ia(^<4i of the ^iiewly 
* |f: elected editor-in-chief, \ the following 
§^I|f Aboard of associates was elected: Misses 
^ Helen Knox, Dollie Belle Rutherford, 
I'} ^ Eleanor Buckley, Lena( Amsler, Hallett 
£ «\|MeFhail, Dorothy Howell and Tom Hol-
Tom Williams, j. D. Crawford, Mc-
&§§» fWI Kerbey, W. H. J»hilpOtts. 
• 1 'The election of business manager for: 
jr j6"~" bei»g~TO^-jn if: 
J|t; fjEfoinefljoneB in a very eulogistic speech 
•^placed in" nomination Mr. William F. 
for this place. Mr. W. C. Bell, 
an equally .praiseworthy effort, placed 
[r. Alfred D. Brodie in nomination. Mr, 
itt Brown, the present assitant busi-
manager, was next nominated by 
>I. Kerehville in that, able man-
as a candidate, , M*. tester Lacy was 
then nominated by Mr. M.- B.. Barrel! 
in a short talk. Mr. C. F. O'Donnell fol­
lowed these with , an able talk, placing 
n, Him *n nom4*ation~ Mr- Magnus Mainland. 
<5**^ that, lift characteristic of lum. These fhe nomination of Mr. Davis was sec-
were seconded, by Messrs 
i  SL»»C ST*SsSLvfI< , lfcs* 
\ 
» V mnm 
MADE 
iiiui ii'iiMiiniuJiuiin 
• V ' t- v 
f &m 
C O L I,: E G E 
mart  " looks  as  
much a- fossil in 
a suit of -clothes' made 
for his father as a Vas-
sar girl. would appear 
•• f i Mte it she wore a 
for her mothe^Milie 
difference- twixt Gol-
lege  Brand  Clo thes  
(just for young chaps 
and men "who envy the 
youth) arid u$ual gar­




Duncan ^and B, 0 Cox- for Mr. 
£roM,E.F. McCall for Mr. -Brodie and 
Mr. Brown, 
was dropped after the first 
6, ^5vote being Krohl, 341; Brown, 
'jiii fhfe- second 
Cald 
FW H, F^dahke' Jbr 
i There 
•*£"' A <*sj? i 
^ * 
* f- AEr V tZji tr ^ si 
ijv jIk 
onded by Mr.' Covert. 
The first count showed 220 for Main-; 
land, 200 for Davis- and 141 for Lacy4 
After the second count Mr. Mainland 
was declared eleeted-^by a vote of 279i 
to 231. _ - . 
The election of an: editor-in-chief for; 
The Texan was next in order. Mr. 
D, Jones in glowing terms;-placed ,in 
nomination the name of Mr. Eugene L. 
Harris, Mr. Douglass A. Skinner was 
next nominated by Mr. Murray B. Jones* 
Mr. John P. Binsmore was next nomin­
ated by Mr. 'G. jR. Bell, who' spoke ol 
^r. Dinsmore'8 experience and his qual-' 
itta to » fltttag way^^ fe 
-When t^he count was taken the vote 
stood 260 for Skinner, 122 for Harris' 
and 04 for Dinsmore. Mr; Skinner hav-
ing received a majority of all votes cast 
was declared elected^ He will appoint 
his'board later. 
»  — p v i — " r  : ? M ^ ^ ' J o H n ^ a i ^ Q u a i d [ '  
nomination the names of 
ineds manager respectivelv**of The Texan j  
J. A. Jackson 
Money to loan on ail articles of valuii 
Also fiUl. line of Jewelry and Spoking 
Goodl .6x7 Congress Ave. 
•  •  •  , . f-  • • 




Dealer in a full line of imported, and 
domestic cigars and tobaccos, stationery, 
periodicals, books tynd nosrs; Wiley's 
" " dies. s Billiards and pool. 
705 Congress Ave.^3§fe 
T 
STE1NWAY- KNABE-STARR 
i . -« ^ . . .  .  •*-L. •;  .  
-PIANOS 
JKSSK FRENCH PIANO 
' Mtanfacturera ud Diitributon 
For Rent ONE r K  rnm R00M 
NICELY FURNISHED 
1934 SAN ANTONIO STREET 
IT CROWS 
WITH VQUll LIBRARY 
• 
C. A. DAHLICH, 
1410-xa Lavaca St. 
TEACHERS WANTED 
:'"V., , •. ." v * 
Calls -.'now for September and October. 
Small registration fee 5 the agency has sixty-
three represenitativ.es and can -collect data in 
short time. , 
Southwestern Teachers' Aid 
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P-aM - manager 
PaM' mtwagte:. S&a Aaatcwio . 
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lie writer' stews an aeoirtte kaowledge 
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;short es5ays we have 
pni ladts a - eonclasioa. -
TrO-
||0LL£GE MEN WORST DRESSED. 
:r 
T«e following, clipping taken. . from 
•s column will,be <>f eon-
interest to our readers: 
fcatyor whose' shop Is located near 
ia UniversitjT . sighed as he re-
a crowd of students passing his 
. says si'- Jfew York correspond-
"The eollege boy is the worst dress-
he an-youpg ^ i|i 
" . 3 '  
I" *Why so V% inquired the cu3tomer/^to l W.nfer with 
*«fomuw^tSxi&B& ' , ,cy ^ 
®ecail^e the college hoy goes in for 
inch ^ aggr^atious,5!i was the answer-
"%tead of following au. new fashion 
*®th restraint, he seizes' upon . it and 
• en^al|>es upon it until on his figure an 
attractive Jar%ent becomes a carica-
^ur®- I.ook at those boys. Kote their 
8'Wes~^oles an . inch thick, extensions 
out of proportion. Take notice of 
their over^ 
theit waifetcoats—all overdone, 
^ burlesque of, the real fashioifSThe 
: Wpeg© boy is not content to w^ar the 
^ect thing. *Itr is mot obstructive 
e80ugh for him, If he were simply and 
quietly well dr^sed he is afrtfid no one 
yid' know he was a college man. -so. 
nA>4<vi.. , • — •• vr o w as
I ̂ ^C8S evepr-v^ea^ure a-u<d exaggerates 
shoulders are fashionable,'he 
8Careely ]et himself through-a. door-; 
L ^ long coats are style, his comes 
knees; if loose trousers are 
he Ijia-S1 his made the" size* of 
,^S°, pn account of, his tendency 
eve^y^^Bg» ? call the c6llege 
^^ rworst dressed young man 
w " •ln>il 
$ 3© 43 
is,m 
Smart Clothes. make jtfie differ-
ence ba^e^t^ood imp^ and * 
bad one, Oar tailors have beeti study-
ing^dutJneeds lor year$ and know your 




1? * :? <Nf* m* 
^CTZ^T7 
v , ttt 
M 
fft'Wtl. rfqnirymrnts and we h«Ve .the Clothes 
Baskets ., I,; _— 
Work on ecnirt -..,.;;. -> *. 





-4—.; , v w -*•.&. 
Evor^thlng for 
Total local -expenses.. A..;,.,$ldS..85 
Guarantees and trip expensesJvt92.00 
- Total expenses . ~.$395.S5 
c  W I L C o X T H  r-^ ' ' ' *•*!& 4 i- C'aL 1 •iwjs. ^%5S 
Loss $174.10 
Now I* : ~Jj 
, WykrT9mw*k. 
" ; fewiy |T«M«4 liftoMf 
, v? •„' t v •f Mi3 <W^ Aw. ' 
Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Peck and 3jTrs. An-. 
dre Rieder, delegates froin the Society-.-.. • , .'*• 
of American Women in London, will . i  . . . . . . .  .  
of Clubs of America >t Jamestown, Va., D^^ K. 
June 5 and 6 rela,tive to tlie^stablish- H ^rg CARRV A FULL LINE 
rnent of English scholarships for women wmm_ § ' -n-H 
similar to those of the -Rhodes bequest. _p. tZOf 
r> - ——O . • v ••;V^i-..v^; No. 724 Congress, Avenue 
^The nrefposed University of Richmond I 
is to Embrace the following institutions: 
.Richmond College, Woman's College, 
mndolph^3fc<p. College, Union Theo-
logical Seminary, Mechanics Institute, 
[University- College of Virginia and Medi­
cal College of Virginia. ^ 
i \ 
J. W, GIBSOir M. 
001 Congresi Av«. 
BOTH PtIOXES. 
• • ' OM 759-
SS..' 
Tn<*Hmmenting upon the recent rapid 
gljwthoT^e larger Ameriean univer-j 
the ^pulatfe^f the .country increased AUSTIN CANDY MANUFACIURM6 
from 1895 to 1,90^ by about 2^ per cent. 
the^ growth of these institaLiona ^ ,® ••-•.*. • • • « \it. -. —.. 4< *Ad 
Fourth and Colorado Sti. 
higher learning Was 
this rate, or 69 per cent.—Ex, 
o- s—1 1 
above three Jtimes W. L. WALS3, Mgr. 
1 tivwav^ '.' X'.. .v *̂' • 'V'jjPw^wSjftS 
AUSTHf 
:-W^6Sles Elliott; president of Hat- • ^ 
vard, still matatataa that '̂•+ VARSITY MINST»mT^ • 
despite reforms, unfit- for gentlem^i ^ ^^_^ 
ana Hp also condemns or' - _ , , --- A r nnlv or see e ls  s r- • * . / ' 
being wmt**), • A 
-̂XrvV,VVi; 
ganized ch.eeri«gt as being 




IOI *Mt ^ 
Uotfj louMd 0« dluM«d»» 
or any good «»tt*t«rait 
wafedi imowtor. All mil 
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WH,«>H.».i ly^ r̂rrrrv.'.: v .• 
* V; •', •'"' i'. " , 
ppjf:^Ipspf THE TEXAN. 
*i * . * 
weeklyiiewspftper' owned and 
Hailed by the students of TheJJniversity 
i t  i t e m ,  * '  :  X  . '  ^  
,  " * < . • ?  -  H- ? #&*>• - '&' 
,N' v Editor in chief. "Jcfel F. Wanton."-*'4̂  
7 
Assistant Editors: fJ Mamie Searcy, 
| Louise Evans, Dollie Belle Rutherford, 
- lEugene L. Harris, Lee 6. Carter, John 
• Dinsmore, Raymond Edwards, W. Law-
* rence Cook, D. A. Skinner.  ̂
*»+ ft*.' PfuniHfrii Business Mj 
jjppSntered in the postoffice at Aust 
* i Texas, as second class mail matter. 
t " ' " " " " " " '  ' "  " " ' "  iubseription price, jper year, $1.25, in 
jajWifSfi 
m 
-'̂ •^Address all communications to 
Texan, Austin, Texas.; . 
The 
#k» 
Hh 5Mi III ft 
I' '* tiiis is"the;lMt; Jssue of The Texan 
' f.:|or the present school year, we wish to 
f v 1; s&y' a few words by way of closing. 
J First, about the present* issue. We feel 
*- Hn | like apologizing for it because of neces-
p^^slty"so much of interest &ad to be omit-
ted for lack of stake. New advertise-
% ments have been commgf 'in recently iand 
i they have reduced the amount of avail­
able space to^ about one-half what Ave 
igjjfffa bad during the- middle of the, session. 
H3g .Moreover, we felt it necessary, for the 
convenience of the students, to publish 
<»* ATwminations. This 
•''' leaves us very little space indeed for 
the many matters of interest to the 
efcudents that havg occurred during the 
week. 
fhjle he still has the opportunity the 
editor-in-chief wishes to thank the mem­
bers of . tie Texan board for their ex­
ceedingly f&ithful and efficient services. 
Whatever of merit the paper can boast 
• is due to their constant assistance. Most 
imminent among the maqy good wishes 
frhich we 'entertain on behalf of the 
'1 liewly elected editor for next;ye&r is 
ttyewish that he may be as fortunate in 
the ^election of his', board as the present 
''lK editor has been. J.Hp. W. 
&. 
#i«Th!e5 Varsity minstrels tonight de-
?>-" serves' the "patronage of all loyal stu-
flentST At the expense of much; time, 
labor; ;&nd worry some of our most En­
terprising students have gotten up u 
show that would do-credit to -more-ex^ 
| perienced hands, The, choruses have 
^ been Wffll drilled, the "stunts** carefully 
| planned "and the grinds are new and 
*;pSainfully pointed.^ Remember, too, that 
, besides treating yourself- to a rare even* 
in|fs fim, 2ou are helping pull the "sick 
mftn of the college" out of bedtfnce more. 
^ TMs year's deficit is largely the result 
* ^ - of iiie miserable weathfer on many days 
^ames were to be jplayed, and, while 
^t/Is not large, must be met before the 
schedules, of next season can be satis­
factorily arranged. Come out, have a 
g«>d #me and do your part toward put? 






A LETTER OF1NTERE^Tt 
WliŜ  - 5?W*X5!W*3!9es3* 
xan -regrets that it cannot further 
press the matter this, session, but in all 
probability it -will find ample endorse^ ~and 
ment from this quarter during the next 
session: 
Bryan, Texas, May 20, 1907 
Editor Texan, Austin, Texas^ 
Dear Sirs. As principal of one of the 
secondary schools, of the ^tate, I wish 
to express ~&y jt|arty approval :of the 
. A. SI" in tfo last? issue suggestion of 
of Thie Texan that a StitlifTnt^r-Schol- Temple block is, like the others; forty, 
astic Athletic Association be organized ygfls' square and contrains ten acres of 
under the auspices of the. Universi 
> !lt- is true that the great distances by 
which competing schdols are sepaiaLed, 
together with the undeveloped and un­
organized state of athletics in Texas, 
and the lack of public interest in ath-
letics generally,' would oppooo real and 
considerable obst^ples to the success of 
the movement. But we believe the Uni­
versity is better prepared to meet and 
Overcome these obstacles than any other 
agency, v This "follows logically both 
from the fact that the University is in 
close touch with-the preparatory schools 
public ahd private, through affiliation, 
and from the fi 
spirit and experience and is therefore 
best able to foster the same spirit in 
We believe that by the expenditure of 
a feV?. dollars annually in the way of 
banners, medals and contingent expenses, 
particularly by giving the movement 
proper backing, the University can- do 
more to foster athletic^ 'in., prepara­
tory schbols than could be done in any 
o t h e r  w a y .  i y ,  •  " "  
What is needed now m6r 
thing else is organization. Athletics is 
too young and the schools loo widely 
scattered „to effect satisfactory organi-
zation themselv.es. Outside help is need-
ed; a head is necessary. The University 
seems to us to be that head logically. 
With her grasp of the situation, her 
experience and achievement in athletics, 
and her own; interest in the outcome, 
can she not give the necessary encour­
agement and help? < If she can and will, 
we believe athletics in the State will go 
forward with a bound. , 
respectively from the Temple blocRriaaad 
are divided into, ast mid w^st and north 
respectively from the re-
gpective streets that tojoch the Temple 
Mock. For example, my boarding place, 
424 East Second South street, is on-the 
BPf>nn<1 Btrpefi south of .the temple and in 
on the gat* a »o^^9l|l^^s^rs ai-
lowed;; dp not ask for passes."//On my 
way back I noticed. %. l^rge wfiite "U" 
on the Wasach-moiinikint far beidt the 
snow line. On inquiry I learned that it 
was bujlt of cement pi^ lime 
the third bloek east from South .Temple 
street—a rather, confusii^g address when 
you read" it, biitr very plain when yo 
[y it out. 
ground. . In^ the block, which is sur-
rounded by a high stotie wall- (toio' high 
for me to look over),„ are located the 
bureau of free information, the assem­
bly hallj the tabernacle and" the. temple. 
The first two are minor buildings. The 
tabernacle, built/ of native pine, has a 
seating capacity of 10,000, and the ac-
CQustics are so perfect tha^b jsne in the 
extreme ^refir of the hall can hear dis­
tinctly a whisper or a pin fall ftt the 
pulpit, 200 feet away. It -contains a 
pipe Organ 48 feet high, with 5500 pipes. 
ranging* in length from a half inch to 
3^ feet; 110 stops and four banks of 
:eys, installe 
of- $1157000. TW tabernacle choir * is 
composed of 550 singers. The temple, 
built of granite,'-brought largely by ox 
>m a quarry twenty piles 
away, is 182 • 1-2 feet long, 90 feet wide, 
1071:2 feet high, - with east . and 
central towers. 204 and 210 feetjj high re­
spective^ and cost, _ complej|B^_ about 
$4,000,000. " The east "central l^tower is ' * , fa OS - . . ' . 
surmounted by a hammered copper 12 1-2 
foot trumpeting angel, covered with gold 
eaf. It war^be 
In conclusion we wish- to'suggest, that 
an oratorical contest <5r a debate rmtight 
be held annually in connection with the 
athletic meet.-. By such" an arrangement 
due recognition: would be given to intel­
lectual attainments, ftrt wel 1 »a to phygi. 
cal prowess. We understand that such 
a meet has been held for several years 
in Tennessee, under the auspices of Van-
derbilt University, and that it has been 
attended/with success and.'profit to all 
concerned. Sincerely .yours, 
~R. O. ALLEN, . 
Allen Academy. 
AN INTERESTING LETTER 
^ ^"RAILROAD."' ^ " fSf 
To The Texan: "• 
* I reached Salt Lake City night before 
last from Cheyenne via Granger and. Qg-
den, and ran around ̂ so much yesterday 
that I am keeping coUipany with ^'Char-, 
+ 
| «SW 53W*3!9«S3*fi«l> ' ' " 
1. the following letter ftft in-
of^pur 
-. i^mratol^Mschpols in the matter of an 
y of mm 
t f dHU 
meet, the establishment 
"i these col-
l^eet with the np-
ley Ilorses" today,1 
Salt-Lake Cit^—as fresh aftd green 





sea*, in a valley .surrounded on every, side 
by "granite rocks and, hills .whose heads 
touch heaven*—is „the prettiest town I 
cver._saw. Every block is exactly forty 
tods, • square,. every street . ninetyl^fefet 
wide. - The streets are named and nunj-
pleted in 1893. The temple is closed to 
HSffeatiles and only, open to. Mormons of 
good standing. Even they are required 
to take a bath and don white robes on 
entering the temple for the purpose cf 
worship. -
The bpok of Mormon, ' whieh they 
claim was delivered, -together with the 
Urim and Thurim (translating guides), 
to the prophet, Joseph Smith, says the 
American Indians are offsprings of two 
of the lost tribes of Israel ; that their 
red skin is- a curse inflicted by God l»e-
cause they forsook the true faith, and 
that when they r6-adopt the faith their 
skin will become white again. They^ the 
Mormons, have a picture of_ the angel 
Moroni delivering the golden plates and 
the Urim and Thurim to the prophet, 
and the sword 'and shield of Laban on 
the. ground beside them. Joe, dressed in 
evening attire, is about such a looking 
fellow as Paul Haines, and Moroni looks 
a good deal like "Dad" Gardner. 
There are a iramber of Protestant 
churches and one Catholic church in the 
high by 66 feet wide),, by the Varaf 
t-
boys to show their loyalty to the Uni­
versity Of Utah, Th^rieNs ankith^ uni-
versity: in the city, 
Saints* University, patronized cxclu 
exclusively by the. Normons. ... 
; The n$,nies of a doezn or more enter-
prises here contain the name "Deseret " 
as ,the "Deseret News,"; the "Deseret 
Bajak." f<t)pHeret Sock y>l^ntnry^,, ojr and 1 
it is said, they even thought the State 
would (be named; fDeseret. When- Brig/ 
hain Young brought his band out here, 
thfeVcountrv was a desert waste, atid ]}* 
toljr them that it "blosspm as the rose" 
if they would work like bees, which \hey 
did .and which it didr Hence" the watch­
word ; "Deseret,"; . meaning,- bees, 
adopted by the Mormons. 
If you ever visit the West,, do not 
was 
miss Qgden and Salt Lake City—but 
come with your bags full of filthy lucre 
. at" a cost | ai 
you up. every time you- step out on the 
streets and again when you get back in 
the house. Sincerely, •' 
'RAILROAD" SMITH. 




Ice Cream, Cold Drinks and all 
Kinds ol Good Things to Eat. 
Guadalupe St*. Oris. G.Wukasdi, Prop. 
DR. F. W. SMITH, 
DENTIST. 
Opposite Avenus Hotel, over Keller. 
Phone 1034. .. »— -
72a Congreas Ave. Justin, Texas-. 
ISM'-
s!m. While this- x>is generally considered 
"The City of the Mormons," it is never­
theless a fact that tha American party, 
i. e., anti-Mormon party, won out' in1 
the last city election, although they were 
woefully defeated dii the county election. 
The latter victory for the Mormoiis is 
accounted for, in ^art by the woman suf-
prevail^here, and the 
polygamous condition of many of the 
country Mormons. Polygamy has been 
barred by law since the manifesto of, I 
'believe, 1896, but a* number of instances 
of polygamous .relations entered Into 
since that time have been developed, And 
God, only knows how many more, in­
stances may exist. . J v 





'Xy: <-7^ •' 
AUSTIN MAtE ACADEMY 
niversitv 
^AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
. Prepares especially for ti 
of Te*tts. Affiliated. 
J. .STANLEY FORD, Principal. 
Old Phone 179a. , Licxo W. 19th St 
BON TON BAKERY, 
ADOLPH ZOHN, 
!|f BAKER 'AND CONFECTIONER, 
^7«° Congress Ave 
Families jiiid • parties -furnished 
bread; cakes and confectioneries on short 
notice t̂ reasonable rates'. Both phones 
«ay me? school. 
functions, among MM 
Hghtful at-the dun 
" '* liitU **?»* «* f*.t* approaching 
»P»nt festivities, If so, look to us for 1 - > ~ » 
The right collar, - :p,^ 5 The; correct tie. 
^P* Jate^#ades in Jancy hos^ White shirts.- vour 
' " v-:-1- v'' 1 -
CMi als^t you with a ttack Suit, unfinished Worst*a/JT*Smv 
„a $30.00; grey worateis, $15.00 to $22.50. Come ana s;e about its k» 
o n S t e b b i n s  1-
Seed Streeter^who haa 
been absent on ^acwwnt of' illness. is 




"twversity Drug Store, 2300 Guadalupe: 
[N^^^m^Drujj-Stdre^lfilO Lavaca.^ 
r^F'-
Ifet I <-** S. £. ROSENGREN, 
Funeral JEnrnisher and Embalmer. ^ 
Tine carriages to hire. New hospital 
imbnlance. „ ~ ; r ^ 
m Cong. Ave. . Both Phones 451. 
<«jte 
TROY 
THE BOYS KNOW THE REST. 
• * ..5 
jS^i: 
806 Congress Avenue. 
Both Phones 73. 
W. A. ACHILLES & CO. 
DEALERS IN . . ^ 
Groceries, ' Wood, Peed aft& Coal. 
fc.:,.' 
Corner Guadalupe and W, Sixteenth Sts. 
& 
PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
703 Cong. Ave. Austin, Texas. 
Nearly forty years in Texas. 
. V • •-
LITTLE 
IBM 1* OC A LS 
-«L 
It ."is" time to pay your Texan di 
,Min-Are you, going to the Va 
strels tonight?- '.j 
•i 4 •• •' 
• ./ •• • . 
• —VARSITY MINSTRELS! ^ • col 
• - - TONIGHT! ^ + 
rMair Harlan B. York "will spend the 
summer on Long Island. 
Miss Frances Steirier spent Sunday 
-at-her^hoirie in San Anionio. 
Don't fail to see "Pat": pointers in 
the  mins t r e l  shbw.  "  7  •  ' •  
Miss Crense, who has been visiting 
her sister; has returned home. T" 
Clarence Dilley, of Pafestine, is spend­
ing the week with Lewis Maury. . / 
"We'll all go together, surifehine or 
rainy weather"—to the Varsity info; 
strels.. „r~ 
sev-Mr. Miller of Henderson, spent 
era! days last week visiting his brother: 
K: C.„at Br Hall. . 
the football hero, now practicing law at 
Dallas, Texas, visitedhis many friends 
at the University Sunday. 
Miss ^Teiiness Pr 
for ^ past week, buMs now able to 
attend her_ classes. 
ieze hasten quite'ill 
. ol.,1. Y_ t>. 
It ia Mu^you, and due the Texan, to 
pay your^Texan dues. , . " 
•r.Battle and Judge Simkins hove 
returned lrom Waco, where they attend­
ed a church corivocatioii. " , 
The Senior Laws will give their ban­
quet Friday night, June 6th, instead of 
Thursday, as'was first planned. 
Learn to go to Smith & Jackson's for 




WTI % I 
ttr- -#8Mt 
John Quaid spent last mk at 
home in Martin, b^ng called thera W „ v, 
the illness of his brother, whom 
«lad to report better. 
Poll Mogul Robinson. <fL ^ ̂  . u 
-J 
T *S® 
fell® - J, , 
We fMakief print* 
Jordan, CIO Congress ave., upstairs. 
John McLeod, L.1L, B. ^06, IM>W pr«e» 
ticing law in Fort Worth, spent a f«w: 
hours visiting outline friends at the 
University one day last week. 
i-
C4 < •*/> l4V" 
Mr. Windsor left Tuesday for 
ville to attend a meeting of the Ahu^^ 
«a.n Library Association, lasting irdw ^ 
the 23rd to the 29th of May^.s Mr. Wind­
sor will read two paper*, one on the-
* r. • - w  ' ' V** •> 




. C. G. Brown, L. L. B. -08, -now prac-
ticing law at San nAtonio, was a guest 
at the K. A. house last Sunday.: 
, R. E. Stevenson, of the Lasv Depart8 
ment, has withdrawn from schjipl to take 
a lucrative position, at Smithville, § f 
& 
Our store stays open all night. Smith 0688 
Jackson. 
W. D. Glover, a sty 
Departinent, has "with* 
udent in the Law 
- Forrest Lumpkin has returned from 
an extended trip. through _01d Mexico.. 
. Misses Sue Sheltoh and Louise An­
drews went to Waco to. spend Sunday. 
Come up tonight and help put the 
"siibk man of the University" on his 
feet. - ~ -
G. Or Ferguson of Stephenville is vis­
iting his brothers at the University this 
week.< A 
E. G. Graftoh, ex','08, has re-entered 
t •• • • It^s:the,pu' 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. 
It'; '  ̂ 1 . '• of/Austin-Texas -g-
.  ̂to render service to the general public t. 
way » • • • a • 
WM. R. UAuijlV, Rnident ' 
A. J. EILERS. Vice-President 
r>p n M WORSHAM. Vic-lW<iwit 
. 1 w HOOPES. Cmthier 
K O  
WEWM 4. 
tilife •z**m 
Kodaks . ^ 
lUshlkhl -FJbp|ography 
.'i •; ^ 
;I5610' Congress 
ithdrawn from school 
and reBirned to his home at -Bynuin. 
" "Dad" Gardner, an ex-student who has 
been o'ut teaching this year, has re­
turned to do a little work to finish his 
lose desiring mlaeeilaneous t; 
writer work done see F. M. Pope. Old 
Raines Mansion. Phone AS07»-,— __.. 
. . „ • - •... 1 . • -n, 
Misa Florence Lewis will attend grad­
uate school at John Hopkins next year, 
the first year ' that women will be ad­
mitted. 
Zeddie Green, an engineering student 
of last' year, now working out of Cle­
burne for "the Santo Fe, visited B. Hall 
Sunday. 
Let iis be, your druggist ^Sffiith & 
Jackson. „ 
A. R. Arlidgej^ex m now working 
on an engineering squad on the H. & T. 
C. out of Houston, visited friends at B. 
Hall Sunddy. 
M. A. Green, having passed the March 
State bar Examinations, left last week 
for his home at Weimcr, whero he will 
3pen a law office. 
We loan kodaks to students. Jordan, 
610 Congress ave^ upstairs 
•AB&T 
Miss Grace Piather, who has been 
visiting her many friends at the Uni 
fb her, home in Waco 





A  "  J - ,  X  
The "Freshman Frolics" were 
Tue 
»"V 
such lively 'youngsters11- could; %-i^w i 
such excellent wa* 
most, ohwtient, whftn wiwmd ttp ^4 y«!». 
formed their appointed .movements 
the mosi proper difmity and rigidtty. : § 
EspecialljL good was the imlwtomfo, ! 
creature who gnawed the bone, awT" 
strange to say, this same stiff person 
unbent to a marevlotw strenuosity some 
moments later in her capacity of band 
master. Mr. Schoch really should take 11 
c a r e ;  f o r  f e a r  t h e m e r i U  
leader cause him to lose his place* Fwr 0 
her delightful anecdotes about the %* 
ures and her brisk busineaslike manner. 
Mrs. Jarley also deserves cppecial com* 
mendation. After such an intelleetual 
treat, the admiring audience was fur- : c 
•ther treated to delicious refreshments a0^-
grape juice, Cakes and candy. So much 
for the "Frolic" parti" -The serious, 're­
ally "Woman's Council0 side was very 
much enjoyed by every one;C-l^s».Mat * 
Stedman made a very sweet little talk 
about the "all-'round college glrl^ 
which Miss Casis added some most brilu*' 
tiful words about the ^eed for tis 
"burn trash and sowl^lWe ire sure-
every one there received new ii»pi 
that afternoon amd will long rem« 
the wise and kindly words of Miss <k«^« 
and - Miss Stedman. SRK 
6 *" '"K^1: 
- * -I&M 
. Walter A. Rehm, chairman Wisconsin," 
'08. junior prom., was suspended from| 
a 
college for violating the faculty regti*^. 
lation ^ against chaining 
C?n 
The Simple Life^lub, organi 
through the instance 
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Term, 1907.) f 
:*. f1 lr"/ J|ji' 
wvuvukjr ̂ ci uut; o,»«. 9 O. B>« Group IV 
-^~, fi^tcr; *F irm ','t.- 'Vi/:'.'••' ••»..'•• ,̂ .,v:-:-.-\=> 
K' \  J 1, V, room 03. 
/ ' * ;,v \ Engfeh 1» VI, room 70. 
Engl ish 1, VP, room ffTr--
Wednesday, June 5, at 9 a.-toP Group 





ering 2, m, Engineering 
*' — i 
tf# 
K* 
T1 & f / ^ > i, 
1r 
Eagfish 22, room 59. »» _ m 
FreachA, I ,  room S8. |g |  • •  "  
geology \ I room 74. '*-'19 
~ * -Geology I. H, Engineering building! 
I. H, room 44. ^>u^f \ y 
#^4^GreekM 
rfra',,. 
listory 1, IV, room 60. 





I ^ l&ifi••Sw 
ithematics 1, IX, room 81. 
^Mathematics 6, room 7I.;|̂ , ~ 
•s^NafeSs0̂ em&:̂  
Monday, June 3,-at 2 p. msiiGroup 
Xr cT.T. & 2) : -g" ^ 
2> 1, room 74rV - ~ 
pLatin %, II, room 74. 
^ ^Latin 6 and 9, room 87. + 
^^Minirtg Engineering 14,—Engineering 
* [building. - Jg 
,*r-% j 1c \ 
^Tuesday, June 4, at 9 a. m, _ Group X 
(T. X 8.. 12): 
"•6JIO 
*~U 
Education 4, II? room 38. 
Iectrieal Engineering1, Engineering 
iriMinp. ye :M|S 
English 1, XVI^ room 44. 
English 1, XIX, room 44. 
;#S«H*h 2, VIII, room 75. 
^English 9, room 59. 
\j.: ciG» 
ildingi 
A» V, room^ 60:r-^ ? 
J German 1, III, room 61. 
• iWti» 4, room U^jpj; 
10, room 311 
Physics 20 and 21, room 74| 
Spanish 1, II, room 63. 
-t Spanish 13, room 87. 
Cjhril Engineering 7?- Engineering 
building. —r . ^ 
Education 4, I, room 71. 
English 1, XI, rpom 74. 
1^X11, room 74. 
Philosophy 30, room 37. 
Physic^ 1, I, room 70 ^ 
Physi6s 7^, room 70. 
Spanish. 2 jpeoin 61. 
.Zoology 9f-room 91. 
English 2, IV, toom 70. 
2, V, rooik 7C 
English 16, room 99. 
French 7, room 87. 
ecology 11, rpom 82. 
Ideology 18, Engineering building. 
German A, IV, room 37. 
flistorv 1, II, room 60^ ' 
Latin 3, I, room 59. * 
_ Mathematics 1, VII, room^l. 
Mathematics 5, room 63. . ' 
Philosophy 2. room 61y1 
Physics 1, III, room 44. — " ' "/ 
, Spanisli' A, IV, rpom 58. 
Wetlnesday, June 5, at 2 p; m., Gjoup 
V (M. W. F., 2): • v- • • :; 
° Chemistry 2, Chemical . building. 
German 7, room 6d. o 
Latin 2, III, roqjm :71. 
Latin 2, ijV room 70. . . 
Spanish A, III, room 61. -?V;" 
, room 63... " 
Political Science 45, room^ 74.' • . 
Thursday, June 6, at 9. p., m. Group 
VII (T. T^., 9): 
Chemistry 17, Chemical ljuilding. * 




^^j^rjly VIII, room 37 
English 1, IX. rioom 44. 
I' \ .A 
( M. W. ̂ 9-) i ̂  
Bibliography, Library^ 
Botany 1, room 70* . ^ r 
| , Chemistry 11/ Chemicial biild!% 
Civil EngineFing,16 Engineering build-
. 'ftl'~1?V'lL'f ' t J'*u 1  ̂" ''"'7 ' 






tion % r, rodm 59. -
Electrical 'Engineering 10, Engineering 
building, v 
^JJV^lish 1, I-, 
English 1, rt> room 37. 
English 2,1, room* 71. 
2, JI, room 60. 
English 2, VI, room 91. 
Brman A, I, room 74. 
erman 8; room 74^ 
Jreek A, room 99.; 
T 4, room 58 * t* 
||Latii^ ^ and 8^ room 61, 
;a|Mathiematics 1, I, room ,44. 
ithematics l, ]!, room 44. 
•rafe. s f '  
Ffe 
I,, EngaeefSiTbuiid 
""J" ? >ni **>• i * ' t - L f Z  •»' 
leeringbuild-
> %~ 
y* ** * 
k 
W, ' MMi# 
English 1, X, room 58r 
English 4, room 61. 
French A, II,' room 60. 
History 2, III, room 71. 
Hi8t9ry 5, room 74. 
Latin 1, III, room 81. 
Latin 1, IV, room 75. -
Mathematics 1, V, room 70 
Mathematics 1, VTf room 70 ••••• •*»'; •. 
Matheinatics 2, III, Engineering build-
Mathematics 2, TV, Engineering build­
ing. . ' ' :l . 
Mining-Engineering 15, Engineering 
building. _ - . . 
Political Science 22,-room 87. 
Spanish 1, I, room 63. 
_T Zoology 1, room 59.- ' 
Friday, June 7, at 9 a.jjk^tlroup IX 
(T T. 8., 11) ; 
Chemistry Lro^ 70. 
' Civil . Eehgineering 3, Engineering 
building. ; " 
A N Y W H E R E  
AND 
EVERYWHERE 
Education o, room 7L 
English 1, XIII,, room 44.4 
English 1, XIV, room 81. 
English 1, XV, room 63.... 
English 3, room 74^ 
Geology 1, HI, room 82. 
^German 12, room 60. 
History l, lll, room 61. -
History 6, room 35A. 
—Latin; 3y-II room- 87. 
Mathematics 1, VIII, room 37. 






Friday,, June 7, at 2 p. m. Group VI 
(M.W. F.,3): •_ - : " } . 
German A, III, room 58. 
German 2, room 59. 
German 3, room 61. ' 
German 4, room 61. 
Latin 2, IV, room 63. 
Mathematics 9, room 81. 
Saturday, June 8, at 9 a. m. Group 
HI jM. W, F. ,  I I ) :  5  / i .  '  4" .  
Chemistry 3, Chemical building. 
Civil Engineering 2, II,—Engineering-
building*. 
Civil Engineering 2, I, Engineering 
building. 
Education 2, II, room 70. 
English 1, IV, room' 58. 
English 1, Xyill, room. 59^ s 
French 2, room 99. 
j 
/ 
Thursday, June 6, at 2 p. m. Group 
II (M.'W. F., 10): 
Botany 4, room 91. 
Civil Engineering 12, Engineering 
building. > _ 
Civil Engineering 26, II, Engineering) 
building, j ~ 
Education 17, room 75. 
English 1, III, room 87. 
English 1, XVH, room 44. 
English 2, III, room 74 - ^ ̂  
English 2. VII. room 81 1 , 
JSnglish 7, room 44-: 
.French 1, room 60. 
Geology 12. room 
-GematT l, £ 
Greek 2, room 9SL. 
' ^History l, I, f oom 58. 
i*1' I, room 71. >'*>-
Mathematics 1, JJl, roii %>. m 
Mining Engineering, \f an 
~^> t jjjfc lj"3. 
T^T" 
jiee^g, building.. 
Geology lo, room 82. 
German A, n, room 61. 
German 14, room 37. 
History 2, I, room 44. - 7 
History 3, I, room 71. 
Latin lj II, room 87.- 1 
Mathematics 1, IV, room 81. 
Mathematics 3, I, Engineering build­
ing. . ^ * . . : . • 
M^thmatics 3, -II, room 74. 
Mathmatics 3, III, room 74. 
Physics 1, II,, room 63. * 
Political Science 39,- room 75." 
Spanish A, II, room 60. 
mver 
Get prices, examine fabrics, look ait 
the finish and style of each and ev­
ery Suit shown you, " IfHEiSf come 
to Harrell's, make your comj 
and you will find the BEST clothes 
at the prices asked. We mean real 
clothes—for $15.00, "our special" 
beats them all. 
-If yvu have time' drop in our store 
today and let us show you the line. 
,*• Belts, nobby canes, umbrellas., 
New spring neckwear, new hosiery. 
_Dr. DremePs linen mash underwear 
months guaranteed sox. 
Elegant line of straw hats. 
The 
[bewee 
i fPei  
ween 
The 
June 8, at 2 p.* m. Group 
XII (T. T. S., 3) L 
Geology .15, i^em 82i " > ^ 
Greek 4, room 99. 7^ ' 
Greek 6, room 87r~ " " 
Political Science 38, room 74. ' ^ ; 
. - W. J. BATTLE, Chairman. 
—o——-—-—' 
NOTICE. 
The editors of The Magazine wish to 
offer an Apology for the extremely brief 
issue dated April. —The- Magazine is in 
the hands of the Sidney Lanier Literary 
Society. This society had gottep t_o-
gethec a splendid lot of material, all of 
-it good, amdunting to 
For financial readon^ the business man^ 
ager had "to request it to be cut. down, 
CORNER AVENUE AND SIXTH STREET 
S. G1 
Manufacturing Optician. 
Specialist, in lenses for th« «y«. En­
dorsed by all the leading people. _ Wt 
fill any prescription in two houis' no-
Old PBone i j4». 
and the.editors, while thanking the soci­
ety for its splendid efforts, apologize at 
the same time for not being able to print 
a magazine worthy of the society, 
LOUIS L. TEMPL 
709 Covg A 
- - r—— ( •  ,  
ts-j: Jr 
J * 4 9 • '£1 r ' * 
!Hi 
?r% Mil *}' ' 
Candy by express twice a week: Smith 
DR. G. M. DECHERD, 
Physician an^i 6urg^n. . 
Office, Yates A Hunter's. Drug Strife; 









* FROM- other college 
Blue Ser arid Harvard are to have a te in French, at Cambridge, this year e Coats ftle 
ponjamin Tha-w, half brother of Harry 
gave $50,000-£d the fund for 
new building far thjf Western Uiii-
rer^ty of Pennsylvania.'. . ' 
Seniors at Syracuse are agitating lor 
rule .that men who have done satis-" 
eiiry work, throughout their course 
mil be exempted from final examina-
^ ,y ' \\ • -%/r 
toST of Senior year. j Many—men 
: the faculty fa\tr such a plan. ' 
tr * -1 . 
Ue Athletie Association of Vander-
ilfcpniyersity recently- purchased a new 
eld:-containing eleven acres at an ex-
- enditure of $25,060. .- ^ 
.Two hundred subscriptions of $500 
ach are being solicited from alumni 
)T 'further improvement of the athletic, 
eld at Cornell . ^ " tjp > rr =w—= 
i-
Tie daily Orange^ of Syracuse is to 
rect a new. publishing plant. . It wifc 
rated recently to raise "the. capital st^ck 
rom*$3,000 to $10,000, -
•i-t: a 
Statistics show that the cost of main-
aimng one student one week"*^ the 
University of Wisconsin is $6.80, at Illi-




Ah orchestra, of twenty pienea has bepn 
rganked^t-7V¥ellesley"-Gollege 
• • i  
Ex-Govenor Pennybacker, of Pennsyl-
mia, has been suggeste<L-a^i4heT-^ge^ft 
teat of Ursinus College. : - ~ ' 
yii - - •• 3t • 1 • " ' i 
• J • 
\ * 
•  '  r77/' -  . ;  • .  i i v # - m • L r  >  
»*• *A ff 4« ? 1 J 
• . ••• 
*KT * 
re The things for summer wear,. 
Let us show you the jpiaranteed 
serges we'are making into two-'-'. 
— . : : : 
„ Qf colors3 we guar-
aiitee the fit. 
„  ̂,lt& r 
— 
> • i 
, > * 
616  Congress  Avenue  
nearly any profession -where literary 
ability is required ^yr desirably. 
"I should divide this general subject 
into two co-ordinate parts—actual w 
on gehuine university publications and" 
work done for newspapers with mercen-
arv ends in" view. When I was in col-
A.  G.  GERJ ES 
Furnishings a. •.4S^sL
Clothing Madc to Measure, Athletic G«k>cI« 
i6io . „ ' K,n<'" of Pcnnanto 
street _ • • ^ ^ ' AUSTIN. TEXAS 
GEO. W. PATTERSON 
n  *  nn» «  _ _  —  - , | v ' 0 1 i i i i i i f l I 8  *  A J H l J E v  
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
FIME CARMAGE^SlD LIGHT LIVERY. SDBBZK-TIXID S6̂ IX  ̂  ̂
AMBULANCE. 
xo8 to xz6 East Seventh St Both Pfeoma x6z. 
Tin ported and r domestic  ̂eiga.ni and 
tobaccos, smokers' articles,H newspapers 
and periodicals, largest Billiard hall in 
the city. 
—4 





BBST CAFE W THE CWT, 
W. J. StTEOK, '-f>/ 




Ail kinds of Dishes,. Kitchenwarc, 
Hardware, Toys, Silverware, Pocket 
and Butcher Knives of all kinds and 
^ —: ____ vAM 
dollars worth you buy. 
Viissar Students are planning a. Vas-
ar; Mission in Japan for the education 
girls in Tokio.; . - . ; ; v 
The eight annual chess tournament 
ween Brown, Cornell and University 
Pennsylvania resulted4 in "a, tie b'e-
w?en Brown ani th« Quakers. ^ 
There are 16,000. Chinese students in 
apan. l%is ' 
°f Chinese .young -men have gone .abroad 
for special study, ' 
j| the first 'time in the 
" orld-Jihat, such an army 
Unusual interest centers "about the 
ffentation by members qf tlie Chicago 
^niyersity Esperarip Club of a modern 
tnish play, translated into tlie Es-
•eranto. 
e departments of Civil'^Engineering 
fDd ^W at Cornell aire endeavoring to 
ave honor system installed. ^ ^ 
' - 1 , 71 e ^ 
ehigh University7 is building a-dorgii-
mess hall and college eoihmpns on 
2 campus^ which will cost $250,000, 
When asked by the Yale^Mly News 
thought of college journal-
.r ^respondent and one of the most 
ttnnent literary rten of the day, ^aid.: 
a preparation for either joUrnal-
or literary work fori a profession, 1 
^ er' " experience gained jby a coK 
' ®an engaged 'in journalistic work 
^ount- a These professirahs.' are-not 
lege, it was considered as a joke for a 
man to attempt journalism^ It is now a; 
most serious matter, for aside from the 
influence of Campus life, the college pa­
pers do more to mold the sentiment of 
the undergraduates than any other agent 
knojyn. They are read ]^y nearly every 
member of the iiniversity and conse­
quently exert great influence^ Ho: news: 
paper work like that on a college p^>er 
can train a man to be accurate in his sto­
ries; and above all things,- accuracy must 
be maintained for the success of a pa­
per. ~ - . i-
- "As examples of what'newspaper work 
in collegeAcan do in .after life, I cite the 
cases of such authors as Gouvepeur Mor­
ris, Jesse • Lynch Williams, George " Ade, 
Owen Wister and Winston Churchill. I 
attribute their early and brilliant start 
in a literary career to what they did 
alorig. this line in college, , 
".Thft advantages -derived from bp^h 
•h 
w. • . T7 T~ 
branches of journalism at college afe 
about equal and. at the same time ines­
timable. The work teaches a man to be, 
first of all, observing. Such a gift, or 
cultivated habit, is, invaluable to the 
man of today, be his business what it 
may. It teaches him how to .w'rite and 
: how to express himself. It throws him 
on his .own resources anci gives play 
his imagination and- originality. The 
Kichar^ Harding Davis, the noted first money I eyer received f6r litejjy 
.. . ; i TOvortiner Pnsfc work was $1.1'5 which the Evening Post 
paid me for a description of a cane, rush, 
while I* was at Lehigh. Journalism 
brings one in contact with many promi­
nent men, thereby giving one a chance 
to g?e how things should be done,. My 
advice, gathered from my personal ex-
" rtTlinttA -Iffftlk!: 
-i -it 
We have on hand 
now the best, new­
est and cheapest 
baseball goods in 
t o w n .  I f  y o u  
want a bargain in 
this line let—us 
"supply your wants 
TO B IN'S  





Wo wffl upprteiau Um student tmflo. 
.? 1, jfrn 
DR. HOMER H0-L. 
PHYSICIAN AlTD SURGEOIf. 
Office over Chile's Drug Ston. Resf. 
denee, 2007 Whitis Ave. Both Fhmmt 
Resklenoe. HU% office, 68. . 
>% 
BAUER BROS. 
--—DEALER IK'—— K&Sfe 
Groceries, Wood, Feed and Goal Botk 
phonos 182. Cigars and soda water. 
2501 Guadalupe street 
miRKEPl[IMB<N6SafCmCGQ 
• ' • • • .  ^  . . . . . .  
Practical Plumbing: and Eleetriea! wwrk. 
Electrical Fixtures, Gbbes and QMes. 
Phones 33s. 1̂4 Coapeas Av*. 
The finest lifht lirery in the dty. 
* riaget in connection* .y. 
208-210 JL mk St , I^onee^. 
-DEALER IN—. ( 
Watt Paper, Paints and Oils, Wldt̂  Lead, 
Varnishes, Window Glass. 
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY, 
ifrese Ave. 
American National Bank 
vites you to open your aoeount with them, aa they «ni dapnUo of 
.fe| renderinK the beat terrf*. Thdr - — — — 
Capital  ̂ JHSS 
Sushis 
SoHE^n tod r̂ and 5̂ |eji 'yo^̂ iooewnt- witli them 
if : 
II >a£" ' 
msmm 
r K # p 'H - - - L V sfS^ftJ(«rfl<St^w£SPS "T? ^ "«. 
*>•. i ' 
& ^ 
W chariged hisS-to a ^Itrn^^p 
Urifcit tie fdlfer ofJIat^u 
I&T%r ch©ere4 him felfisp 
S-lt^-' .. AfiT auBtM Mm^p%-^.^ r 
.. 1 •• . -j • -.r v.- «• ••..» jj" 
His hafir 
sPbe haftrad sho^wereroUgfc?' -forHwifc, 
He '̂hatT the "form^ostrUt." 
He*cf make a fasftidriplat6, 
Fot' all's "my1 tailor's choicest fruitv—-
-ifHe^s'" notsfcy1---to#1 to $>ate; * .: 
§&•>•• -  • f 0 0 B X : i  '•' ^ ^ g^by^1' 'LiX^r-j-r*'L B^ferPrE^torao^^yeaf-*twa% 'cirars^^i*^-" 
A Soph, he • dropped* to^ve: 
Thi^yeaff agcTh#war a .beaut-^ 
juwV«rwghEto 9p#«ftp=. 
Bis fa»nS*f,a couhti^T 
A Jimldr noTV^fie's in a fix*—""" . -
T^ith four he has* to strive?^ 
That is,—he's registered now for fo'ui*^5 
•,; Arid^iin^ • 
, v In truth, he's* taking^maayiridre ^ v -' Wleli^i^ar hafikwdb^et; &* ^a«pi -
^PTnst&rifc^ theftj^s the^camptitf course, 
He never eats a elass f _, ' . -
His oratdry makes him ho&fse~;. ' 
"The"" "Chaiiie^x ieclnrra h#at<iwff« r ^; 
Or standi* a -quizat;"Jak<ssw— " ~ . 
The fojmef all timer*<h<ir extends;' 
lattef^Stc^-sliee!1 schnakesT ~ 
Th#fa#p^f%a^tfW-^ 
H3 lay in sullen awe, ',.. \ 
But finally " 'rahed'* antf ,sai9:A'̂ w ;̂lii« '̂-
ortee captiirtd him 
And (lealt oufikntMIedgse fair, 
Until he said he liked fof then#8 
•» 
Sfli thusr'w^ B^ht^^p&ify Prank 
Broad minded came~td be, 
WJth^eourses stfefc mSfg-|, !̂(Brtinkr -
Is sure of his degree; ' 
Just onW more thfrig thet% is to' tell : " 
Frank totflr it- up perforce, 
He*s taking-now a thing retfl s^l-^" 
A moving piefcure- '̂ecricii^rr '̂ 
' I. tr KFi 
We have'a large'and beautiful line of suitaUe 
ler; ' 
PiWe^ 




- « O f  r u  
• --' The 
a-^y & 
* 1, ; at* ^tMf^jihi#truhi«»' stritf &-KsJ(S6^- vwtj, f-V  ̂ ~^W( ,. *• 
urn** 
"_s!> . *AtAi> "iiiriSw*.* -
r "%-imi- n; Tv-'feGa-®'̂  
(̂ V 
oft an_. 
efal 6df, Mill-; 
r t^f- rf<^d 
(Thr 'Mufi; im7) 
We^graft^ my/1 lord, that Adam's betif • 




S^ftV •%V l̂,rJ,_rVr'7r.i ^ i*trf-'*'-fr*"n~fT-iiii"igii<iiif,iin-Tiinifwtii 
2 $£tiasm ijfSStt 
But*'dalm conceit' and- smug content r 
\ Still shake our souls - with shiv'ring 
awe j- 4 ^ 
Au '̂still adown the ages thrills. 
first;maaPs voice in accents wild; 
Bd^ii^1 sileiiees it 
"T^wdm^tf ^did it—E^m? begtiilied," •• 
Now^eftlr mjr lord> -the 
Says not a word of Eve^stsad lack '̂ 
We bless hi# chivalry—-but ban • • >" 
But' suirfe no>' son of Adam's rare 
Re^ds fa# th^ record df the years, ?.-. 
;hen^ callt go and have the- face 
Td pull down^^e®F^about his ears; 
-U-
tf tirn^ caw nevef modify—-
Rep«d—^amett^-^ar luckless.. lawr~-
And Eve^as no man will deny—^ 
[ad here and there a tinyHaw, 
sons may be iiwaonsequent, 
Illogieal and curious; 
Our , dear' prerogatives1 we*ve lent—-
With our own arms tttey banish us. 
. S' K. c: Bi 
:'J p. s^ 
The' "meffe fact that we're vertebrates * 
And' wear t^6 puinjirinistead of rrttMfc. 
Should mate& us proudly thank tM' fates 
No^Ffft 
Arid' goqd o! '̂ baStT ball, too; 
For1 we've all turned politician#^ 
And -we aittrtBgot time forjyotST ^ 
Decrees, arid things like that don't cdtftfC 
The^ ain^ im> gtf^d at All; " ~" 
If you*s h^ntiny for an office/ w'fi^ 
to pfey foot bftll; 
one incarnate »< 
eaeh may live up to the best 
. . - But still, , 
D6wri to the lowestT-^^There^B -the test! 





tfeftmm'' eb«m« tr «if'' mke 
iAatf* 
- T^e^Unl^etaity, of Ulinois^ is ;̂ €0 have; 
a Y! Ml -C. A. briil<Jingf " , 
I'he TJniVeriaty; of Virginia has been} 
donated a pipe^^a«» by Andrew Game, 
CAUTÂ HKB^ 
lbc ttemh, z tor JSuu 





B«tkP&OMr ' Opwr£feainu > 
i Br: J. B. Simms 




RENO & REASOSaVER-. Bfttps. 
Eight, firstTclasar workSien., Eliectritt| 
Massage &> spj^eialty. Hotiand cold tiaih»%] 
607 Cong. Ave;, Awtife Texaj*, 
Gfiiragd students will , give a play in< 
the nfew "wgr^ l@girage7-~^perantoa 
within1-a feWxWeeks.-
Shertridgfc* High Sfehbol will hold their. 
Junicgr 
evenlngi 
in the gymnasium Monday 
_v 
i  ̂
"Yoyt)' bttck at Michigan' to size up 
the^ fodtbslif mdteri|l for' ne-xtl fallj A\ 
call1) ^ pS^iimiriarf' spring f^aetice i» 
daa%veito*~*^- ^ ^ l' -1. * ^ 
v- of' Mcmg&r?& team, 
l>W>kfe? thg' ^orld'sr ind^or record: for. the 
half 5 tiHie' otf # fb^teeff-la^ tracks g$* 
:wg>m •# 





I e3^elifedl,fSlJf wmk t®. 
m n t  o c "  '  
Mi Km* %ii 
JiEK. ^ 
f." :W«ettS!SAv=- -fS •*^a>»y«ri©u*d*9w^ 
